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~ FALL GOODS FOR FINE,Iv NKjl~»Î,T, Af|WsL .

POSTER PRINTING\) w-At the
Ettr

CIRCULARS
PAMPHLETS

OdtHew Fall Goods have lost arrived and consist of all 
the latest novelties in Baitings. Overcoatings and Trouserings. 
Place your tall order with ns- We can give you Special 
Bargains odd a Turn-Out that will be in the Correct Style tor 
very little money.

-^ANDfr-
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M PER® WIRED OUR WHALE FISHERIES.Brockville covered wfsn asnrîs, ana an*PROFESSIONAL CARDS. was struck, bet head being badly cut and 
her body badly bruised. She is reeling 
easy and will recover.Brockville’s Greatest Store What the Nerweglaa. Sama#l Faya, Sags

Business •f the Whale# feud In BritishDR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BUELL STREET,

Z.>?■ Columbia Waters.p XCollege■stablishsd 
IS TEAKS

PERNIN SYSTEM OF SHORT HAND is 
learned in one-half time of any other. Single 
and Doable entry Book-keeping according to 
oommon-sense principles. Fifteen students in 
positions in two months attests the superiority 
of this institution. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Bbockvillk Business College
Brockville, Ont.

According to a Story Which 
Comes From Bruce County.

BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

Vancouver, B.C., Dee. «.—Samuel 
Foyn, the uncle of the great Foyn of Nor* 
way, a man known the world over, and 
a household word wherever whalers Ilv«t 
Is In Vancouver with the object of eetab- 
lisbing a whaling port In British Oolum- 

Suspicious Doing* which she wit- ^la. Samuel Fojrn says he le at a loea to 
eesaed In the Township' of Arran-Dr. understand how it la that British Oolum- 
Brown. »h. H.moT.d Fron, I.rk Ma 1». BOtoOWB of. bar

... « w, In whalee before he told them. He eaye
Co. to I#v«rm«y. and HI* Wife Slysterl- |he MJQe wbale w|U be caught In Britlah 
euely Disappeared, so Did Two others. Columbia aa off the ooaet of Norway.

Whalebone la worth $10,000 a ton and 
oil from $80 to $00 a barrel, aooordtag ta 
quality. Close to Vancouver the kneel 
and devil flab are found In great abend-

THE STORM WAS GENERAL.Hamilton and Other Canadian 
Cltiee and Towna Damaged.

IA Oae Foot ef the Beautiful at Some Parte 
—Two Feet at Others.»R

DR. C. B. LILLIE Manlwakl, Que.—Eleven tnohee of 
enow ; roads good ; still snowing.

Wakefield, Ont.—About one foot of 
enow ; weather mild, but turning a litll 
colder.

Kasubazau, Ont.—About two feet of 
enow feu here since midnight, and etUl 
snowing".

MontabeUo, Que.—Four or five inches 
of enow fell; still enowlng, but weather 
mild.

Perth, Oat.—Snowed since 9 o'clock 
Sunday night; roade badly drifted In 
some places; about ten laches of enow on 
level; weather turning colder; etlU 
enowlng.

Renfrew, Ont.—About 14 lUobes; roads 
very heavy; enowlng now.

Newbury, Ont.—Cloudy, turning cold
er, about six Inches of snow has fallen.

Carleton Place, Ont.—It has snowed 
here since about 9 o’clock Sunday night; 
about one foot has fallen ; weather mod
erate; roads fairly good.

St. John, N.B.—Snow fell Monday 
morning, and at noon. turned to rain, 
with a high gale, which delayed coast 
steamers from sailing for several hours.

Ottawa, Ont-A genuine Canadian 
snowstorm. Trains late. About eight In
ches of enow fell at Madawaska, and a 
snowplow was sent out to clear the track 
for the express.

Biddeford, Me.—The outer end of the 
at Old Orchard was carried

an From Maaltealla Tells ofJACKETS AND CAPES. A W<The Ambitious City Will Have a Money 
v Lose, of Nearly Half a MUliou-The 

Storm King Played Have# With Rail
way, Telegraph and Telephone Com
panies' Property - Trolley Cars Every
where Were Laid Out-Storm OeueraL

T SURGEON DENTIST

Æ . . ATHENSN STREET
ggp^Sjg|

a. Lewis

deBÊm

y a C. W. Gay, Principal
o

“.OLD BELIABLE”

New Store—New Stock,
SPECIAL PRICES

Now being sacrificed at marked-down prices. These 
are pretty, up-to-date goods, this season’s purchases, therefore 
you can make no mistake 35 to style, and the prices are de
cidedly in your favor.

F Walker Eon, Deo. 6.—A «frange woman, 
who claims to hall from Manltowanlng, 
Manitoulln Islands tolls a story, which, 
If true, unearths one of the foulest crimes 
that was ever committed In Brace Coun
ty. The woman’s story Is as follows:

a certain Dr.

Hamilton, Deo. 6.—The most disas
trous snowstorm that ever struck Ham li

the one that commenced here 
Sunday night. The looms sustained by 
the telegraph companies, electric railways 
and telephone company amount to $$00,- 
000. The telephone lines for many blocks 
from the heart of the olty are down, and 
so are all the poles, broken like pipa- 
8tome. The olty was In total darkness 
Sunday night, and no attempt was made 
to light the streets last night or will be 
to-night, as thousands of broken wires 
are hanging across the power company's 
lines, and the danger to oltlsene would 
be too great.

The Olty Street Railway has been tied 
up el nee 9 o’clock Sunday night. Many 
oars were stalled In the tracks, and are 
still there. Trolley wires are down In All 
directions, poles having fallen on them.

It was after the lights went out Sun
day night that the real trouble began and 
It became dangerous for people to be ont. 
The trees became so heavily loaded with 
the soft snow that branches began to 
break, and In a short time the sidewalks 
and roadways were strewn with trees 

parts of trees. Then the telephone 
and other poles began to yield to the ter
rific weight on the wires and everywhere 
throughout the olty they snapped off and 
came crashing to the ground with their 
weight of wires. Very few citizens had' 
any idea of the number of wires strung 
on the poles lu the olty till yesterday 
morning, when thsy viewed the wreck 
on nearly every street on which wires 
were strung. In the hotels and churches 
where eleotrlo light Is used ooal-oil lamps, 
candles, and bicycle lanterns had to be

It is doubtful If any company or cor
poration has suffered to the extent of the 

Telephone Company. It was found 
that fully three-fourths of the city serv
ices had been “knocked out” and perhaps

NOTARY 
easy terms. ton

aura. The blueflsh and fin back ate alee 
found hate In numbers. The* whales 
contain little bone, but large q 
of oil. The right whale, the big bene 

also be
A. M. CHASSELS, titles

BROWN & FRASER

•SsSSSSHfirS!;
BMoney to loan on Real Estate Security.
M, M. BROWN. O. K. FRASER

Some 43 years ago
Brown, hi. wH. nnd *wo child™, mnwd ^aom, Mr Koj„ 
from the County of York to Invermay. . , than* waters.
In tb. Town,hip of Arran. One nf them », thal In Brill* Oolum-

risers: irs-srsiCTE 
r.r.r'4-..= »rp sklikijs:
Mm. Brown, went out |D“‘^e wood.- nmbla that ont whelm warn not Talnubl*, 

A low ntlnuto. otter Laving the honm „„ „d UtUl olL Mr.
the lady eaye eh» hoard ter_ mother Foyn my. thl. 1. ridhmloM, that th# 
joroam but the ofhjr children would not ^ fc|Dd of wh„lOT_bla.nih, deoil fl#b, 
let her leave the bourn to nee what wae knoel md flnb,ok_tbsl have mad# for
th# matter. 1 he owner of the hon« and tunM for No ,.M m «, he onugh, 
hi. wile won returned, hut would not ^ ,e abnndM0, Tbu demon.tr.lm 
tell what had bmeme of her fatfor and hQW badlJ Brltlab Colambls u In u^ of 
mother. The little girl continued .o live . . develon her industrl* deep see
with thl. laraUy. and waB P'i.fwd o^a. fl#h bain( lraong tbe mmt v.lu.bla 
tholr daughter. The lady maintain, that At tbe prMen, „me . Yankee company 
a short time after the ,re htblng out our halibut bed.. The,
her father anl mother a ,taanKer c.lUd ^ mak|ng enormoni Mtehm, which
*1.the ae°n8|0 °ne,i.nl.Kthn man we. mur they are shipping in loe to metern A 
aHye. She olalme ,h“* th“ '““'i lea, and the C.P.B. mem to be the only
dared and hi. eurpm hurled nt the end of bena0otarim, who m.k. a good haul In 
the house. A few years later on the ram- frelehtlly moved to th. Manltenlln I.land, and tbDoefl,„b „„ now talng caught In lm-

manse quantities and being treated fee 
their oil, whloh is readily purchased by 
wholesalers, who sell it to eamps.

The salmon industry Is an enormous 
undertaking, and although not always • 
big paying business to the canner, le of 
very great benefit to the province, dis
tributing as It does several million dol
lars every year.

MERCHANT TAILOR
T Having purchased the stock and good-will

^^ehbtakl'“^eta"oftr. p?.±»Jmd 

moving hie own stock thereto, now announces

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
S

Black Curl Cloth Jacket, with revere, double breasted, trimmed n or 
with pearl buttous j regular $4.00 ; reduced to........... ............................ .. •

Fancy Tweed Coat, with velvet collar», plaid tweed lined, doable A nn 
breasted, pe.tr! buttons, coat hick ; regular price $5.00; reduced to... H.VU

Black Beaver Cloth Jacket, braid trimmed, fly front, cost 
back, collar edged with black Persian lamb, stylish sleeves ; regular n AQ 
$9.00 ; reduced to........................................................ .. .................................................... .. *

Fawn Beaver, lined with silk serge stitching around edge, 
double breasted and pearl buttons round front ; regular price $11.50 ; g QQ 

reduced to................... ........................................................................................................................

C c. FULFORD
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary £ubl*®L®tf:

BMonoye’«o°I,o»n at lowest rtta. and on 
easiest terms.

P
until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS ft DENT'S FURNI8KIN68
âiSsSEîSS
ing up-to-date Ties, new and nobby Shirts,
^Gentlemen will do well to res jrve their order 
for spring goods until they have an oppor
tunity of Inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand—next door to 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.

F. T. R. BEALE
ii SSSfiSwS ocean pier

away during Sunday night’s storm. A 
section 160 feet long was wrecked, carry- 

big pavilion at tbe end. 
The pier was built last spring. The low 
will be $30,000, covered by insurance.

\1
Ing with it theA. M. CHASSELS,t

J. McALPINE, D.V.

SM-'Sa-seB
Attended to.

I
Main Street, Athens. Matalasse Capas, With Iquilted satin lining, Thibet fur collar, 

blue and black and black and cardinal, a handsome gaiwient ; regular q f)A 
price $12.00 for...................................................................................................................... .. a‘VV

Spring ’98
s HOT TIME IN PARIS.

HOUSEKEEPFRSs Revisionist* and Anti* Met in the Street 
and Fought.

Paris, Deo. 6.—At a meeting held last 
night under the auspices of the Patriotic 
League the most violent anti-Dreyfus 
organization in Paris, MM. Mlllevoyeand 
Deroulede declared that the time bad 
arrived to pass from words to acts. The 
audience there 
the Cherche 
Ploquart Is confined. The police inter
fered, whereupon the ' patriots’’ made for 
a meeting being held by the advocates of 
revision. A collision occurred, revolvers 
were fired, and one man was wounded.

The Paris Peace Commissioners.
Paris, Deo. 6.—The joint oommission 

was in session 
hours. Much o 
details as to the guaranteeing of the 
rights of Spanish citizens in the ceded 
colonies. The debate was occasionally 
energetic, and the Spaniards, on emerg
ing, appeared to be dejected.

Secretary Ojeda of the Spanish 
mission, when questioned after the meet 

the progress made, answered 
t “I am almost mad. I cannot 

»aking some progress." 
commissioners 

Sassy anything further than that the 
progre* wads was satisfactory.

Let* It was learned that the session 
accomplished much. Eight open ques
tions wore canvassed, seven being prac
tically settled without noteworthy fric
tion.

here again she had reason to snspoo 
a traveller was murdered by the 
people.

The bones of the man whom she alleges 
was buried at the end of the house, are 
being dug for.

And we bave others.I MONEY TO LOAN

ORoe:—Dunham Block

AND
N

Prudent
Purchasers

W. 8. BUELL.
Barrister, etc. 

, Brockville,
r,

started to march to 
Prison, whore Col. TWO-CENT STAMP.MMILADIES’COMPLETE COSTUME Bell

THE GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

Should visit tho Grocery of The Post Office Department leeuvg a 
Warning to the Public Concerning 

Its Use-Ottawa Note*.
SMALLPOX IN TORONTO.R J. SEYMOUR

sSSBa- OJSSBC
Probably the grandest sight in connec

tion with tbe storm was on Ki 
east yesterday afternoon. The 
wires at Walnut street were out to dear 
the Eleotrlo Lighting Company’s wires, 
and the weight went westward, and pole 
after pole snapped with a load report. 
There was an Interval of a few seconds 
between the fall of each of the poles, and 
the noise was like that of cannonading. 
Every pole on the south side of King 
street, from Walnut to Hugheon street, 
went down, and the poles from this 
corner south or Hughson street ta the 

"Telephone Exchange weeti Sown 1» Is* 
than three mtauftes. Several hundred 
wires swing pplsil the Hamilton Provi
dent & Loan building.

The lost! h*e in the BeH Telephone 
Company Is estimates at over $100,00$.

The steam railways were practically 
tied up from Sunday night till nearly 
noon yesterday.

The H., Q. & B. Railway will not be 
In operation again for a few days. The 
H. & D. has its line open, and ears will 
be running regularly to-day.

All the idle men for miles around have 
been pressed into service olearlng the 
main streets.

A Third Suspect Has Been Taken to the 
Isolation Hospital—Otlmr I|ems 

of Interest,
Only union labor is to be employed or 

olvlo works in Ottawa next year.
In Loudou last year there ware eighteen 

murders and In four oases the

Ottawa, Deo. 6.—The Post Office De
partment Issu* the following caution:
‘Although supplies of tho new two cent 

Imperial stamp will Immediately be sent 
out to postmasters, end although it may 
be used forthwith, if preferred by the pur- 

soo of «he ordinary
stamp, It Is Important to bear In mind 
that the lnttk-Imperial postage do* not 
come Into effect until Christmas Day.

ug street 
telephoneREEFER AND SKIRT.

Heavy Cheviot Cloth Costume, skirt lined throughout with linen- 
#tta. deep facing and velvet binding, jaoket with fly front and well g r q
made ; the complete suit..................................................................................................... *

Others at $11.00 and $14.00.

and inspect his largo stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

yesterday for over four 
f the disensssion concernedSOCIETIES,

*;;lio0,000
Los» at t

ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

$

owl $60,000.

on M
The ulsti.lt rota., Mnwgor., to thee

CAWLEY, Athene. Oat.
Tide fall we are oflhring extra value in Stone 

Jan and Crook*.—See them.
To countries which. In addition to Canada,

have given their adhesion to the eobèpie The 86Sh body /«covered 
for a reduced postage rate on letter* Xm cteemor Portland was washed wp at OM 
andiafter Deo. 36th Inst., will be ob- Harbor life saving station, Chatham, 
sealed until that date.’ ' Mass., on Monday.

other Ottawa New*. Sir Henry Irving Is now quits oonva-
, . . „„„ . lescent. He has quit Glasgow and gone to

Major Planait took ch.ro» of the Ita- A„ nMr Stirling,
partment of Deputy Minister of Militia * . .
yesterday. It is said ha has the appoint- Mr. Beloourt, M.P., having declined
ment in hi. pocket. .bind for a candidat, for th. major

Hon. Mr. Mulook has gone to Lambton alty of Ottawa, ex-Ala. Stewart an- 
to take a hand in the election campaign, nounoes himself as a candidate.

A representative of a number of Mis- "The Canadian Engine Sc Locomotive 
souri farmers has been through the west, Works at Kingston will have work for 
and has selected 2ft homesteads In the 860 men all winter. It is said. The foun- 
district 100 miles northwest of Dauphin, dry and shipyards will also be busy.
The entire party will move up with their a petition Is being circulated at Belle- 
families and effects about April 1. >uie for the pardon of Robert Maokle,

The Department of Trade and Cora- Who was convicted at Napan* of robbing 
merce has received from Mr. Tripp, coin- the Dominion Bank. Mackio la still In 
meroial ageut In Trinidad, a report of a Napanee jail.
meeting of the Chamber of Commerce At Ottawa on Monday Q. T. Niblook, 
held at Port of Spain on Nov. H at locai superintendent of the London Life 
whloh tbe following resolution was AMUranCo Company, pleaded guilty to 
adopted: “That tbe question of the In- flve charges of forgery, and wae further 
corporation of the British West Indies for a week,
with the Dominion of Canada is worthy TrumpeteP Beckett of “A" Battery,
of the serious consideration of the Gov- Klngston who g»,e himself up on Frl- 
ernmont. day, attempted to escape again on Satur-

Hon W. S. Fielding has returned to but waB caught. He Jumped over
tho olty. the wall, and was bady hurt.

Capt Marchand has once more reached 
Fashoda, and as soon as he departs there
from on hie long and tedious homeward 
journey the negotiations between Eng
land and France on their respective tltl* 
In the Babr-el-Ghazal district will be re
sumed.

An investigation Into the cause of the 
late Portland disaster has been ordered. 
In this connection, Dr. Lewis, of the 
Massachusetts State Board of Charity, 
after an * Investigation deolarw that he 
thinks the stsainer was simply over
whelmed by the terrific seas and that 
there was no collision wl 
or rooks.

Yesterday afternoon a rear-end collision 
happened on College street at the corner 
of Clinton avenue, between two west 
bound trolleys in To 
engers wore given a rough shaking up. 
The conductor, William Symons, Is 
suffering from a severe scalp wound and 
concussion of the brain. Both trolleys 
were damaged.

At Elkhorn. Man., Chari* Wlldsn, 
who had come out on the harvwt excur
sions from Ontario, purchased a ticket 
for Galt, Ont., and put it In hie puree, 
along with |56 In cash. He walked baok 

a- to the hotel, and when he arrived there 
J Ahe purse was missing. A diligent search 

Tailed to reveal purse or money. Two 
men followed him from the station to the 
hotel, but they declared they had own 

I neither.
i A third woman suspected of suffering

Mantle Cloths all Reduced.
ArMBRSVILLB LODGE NO 177

A. O. U. W.

MtO
R. J. SEYMOUR,

MAIN STREET. ATHENS.
exelledlyi 
talk. We

The A

Robert Wright &Co.DOWNEYS
VISITORS /WELCOME. Big Shoe and Clothing House, 

Brockville, wlU sell you
Men’s heavy grain crimped 
buckle bools, felt lined, worth 
$2,oo, for $1.50.

Men’s split long boots, >6 
inch leg, with outside counters 
for $2 oo

Women’s glove grain button 
boots, worked button-holes, 
standard screw soles, worth 
$1.25, for 85c.

Boys’ heavy overcoats, ulster 
make, sold by regular clothiers 
for $4.50, our price $3.00.

Men’s heavy frieze overcoats 
warm lining, worth 7.00, our 
price $5.50.

XF'Sole Agent for she celebrated Fit Re
form Clothing.

DOWNEY
The Shoe and Clothing Man 

Brockville

C 0 C. F.
BROCKVILLE.

Add'
ion.

On# Province Evacuated.
Havana, Deo. 6.—The Spanish evacua

tion commissioner notill 
States commissioners yesterday that the 
evacuation of the Province of Puerto 
Principe was complete.

tbe Unitedprotect-

K. \'ï i'iî IK k't Fl KL 1)Recorder.

Lewis & Patterson
Awful at the Falls.

Niagara Fails, Ont., Deo. 6.—The
vforst snowstorm lfi the present genera
tion started In Sunday about 8 p.m. The 
snow came down steadily, and was driven 
into loe by a stiff wind from the east. 
The storm towards evening ** 
worse, and telegraph, telephone and eleo
trlo light wires were levelledvln all direc
tions. The storm lasted all night and 
well into ywterday, only abating in the 
afternoon. The C.P.R. and Q.N.W. tele
graph wires are flat in all directions. Out 
of the dozen of the latter company’s 
wires east from here only one was work
ing, to Buffalo, while none to Toronto 
and west were working. The poles and 
wire# along the line of the GJT. R., from 
St. Catharines to Hamilton, are a com
plete tangle. The trew In and around the 
Falls presented a grand sight in the 
morning, every limb and twig was load
ed down to the ground with ice and 
■now. The* gave way under their loads, 
and the damage will be heavy around 
the country, where large orchards will 
be broken and destroyed. All trains east 
and west on all linw yesterday morning 
were from one to three hours late. The 
electric roads on both eld* of the river 
are about at a standstill.

Man Rolled Alive.
London, Deo. «.—A laborer named Wil

liam Thorpe met with a horrible death 
yesterday afternoon at the chemical 
works of Messrs. Spencer, Chapman & 
Co., in North Woolwioh road, Silver- 
town, by falling into a tank of boiling 
liquid. It is surmised that Thorpe had 
climbed up to a ledge above the tank in 
order to clow a valve and that hie foot 
slipped. He leaves a widow and four 
young children.

I DRESS GOODS 
SPECIALSc*

,:5wv.

Fajcv Goote^LtoUmtial^ving^rlSioM wh?want tlew^Droast»!
In our stock will be found 

Gift Books, Poems, Bibles, etc. 
Albums, Photo Frames, Fancy 
Plush and Celluloid Work 
Boxes, Toilet Cases, Calen
dars, and other fancy articles 
just suited to the Holiday 
T rade.

Black Brocade, new etiect, 44 
inch ; spec value at 75c ; on

Black, Brocade, heavy rich pat 
tern, just new equal in >alue 

we have ever of-

THE SKY SCRAPER FIRE.
Spain Seething With Sedition.

London, Deo. 6.—The Paris corres
pondent of the Daily Telegraph says: 
“According to trustworthy news from 
Madrid, Spain Is seething with sedition 
born ot bankruptcy and ruin. One of the 
beet-informed men in the kingdom 
assures me that the chances of revolution 
are Increasing.”

France Making Demands.
London, Dec. 6.—The Shanghai corres

pondent of the Daily Telegram says: 
“Fyanoe has made demands at Nankin 
that are equivalent to alienation of a val
uable portion of the Yang Tse Valley. 
The Viceroy of Nankin stoutly refus* to 
accede.”

The Total Loss Is Estimated in New York 
at •400.000.

sale Friday and Saturdayto anything 
f. red ; regu’ar 60c, lor...........

force of 
look yes

y morning pouring water on the 
ruins of the buildings burned by the big 
Broadway fire. Shortly before 7 o’clock

New York, Deo. 6.—A large 
firemen were still busy at 7 o oNew Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

Black Poplin Ur*-* Goods, 44- 
inch, all pure wool ; makes a 
rich costume. ..............................

Black Satin Soleil, 42-inch, all 
Pure wool, excellent for wear 
only......................................... 85c Contractor W. A. Magee arrived and pre

pared to take down the walls of the 
Rodgers, Peet & Co. building, which 
threatened to fall. Tho work Is danger
ous and prevents Broadway traffic. It is 
thought one of the walls cracked from 
the fifth floor up.

Deputy Chief Crocker stated that in 
his opinion tue losses would not be as 
heavy as was at first estimated. He places 
the total loss at $400,000.

We carry a complete stock 
of Jewelry, Watches, Sterling 
Silver and Plated Ware. Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.___________

Black and Mantalasse Eff
42 inch, very latest goo I i |A
Black Uostuiuea... .. ......  1.1U

th other vesselV
Black Mautalasse Effects, 42- 

inch, very handsome goods nn 
for skirts onlv................................ OUU

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.

We think we can please yjou. 
Let us try.

1 YOU ABE BLIND IS Inch** of Snow on the Level.l ronto. All the paw-Toronto, Deo. 6.—Toronto, as a rule, 
enjoys immunity from the heavy snow
storms and overpowering blizzards whloh 
oft occur In the far west and in the Uni
ted States. Sunday night’s experience 
here was exceptional, for before the storm 
abated In the early hours yesterday 
ing the local snow record had nearly been 
broken. According to the Observatory 
report no le* than 16 inch* had fallen, 
this having only been exceeded by the 
big storm of March 38, 1876, when the 
record was 16.9 inch*. Other approxim
ate registers are: Feb 6, 1868, 16 Inch*; 
Deo. 30, 1886, 16 inch*; Deo. 22, 1878, 
16 inch*. The storm was too much for 
the staff and equipment of the Toronto 
Railway Company. The eleotrlo sweepers 
failed to kwp the linw open, and a 
miserable experience it was tor tho* out 
late on Sunday night *nd early Monday 
morning to trudge their way homeward 
knee deep In snow, to say nothing of 
tbe deeper drifts at various street inter
sections. It was not till afternoon that 
all the lines were open for traffic.

There was a busy scene around the 
tereet commissioner's department yester
day morning. At 7 o'clock 300 men and 
180 carte were detailed to clear the street 
Growings and intersections. Shortly after 
an additional force was sent out to re
move the enow from the eld* of King, 
Yonge, Queen and otlfisr streets on which 
the care run. The expense of this is paid 
by tbe city and the Toronto Railway 
Company. After the dinner hoar Street 
Commissioner Jon* had 1,000 
work in the various districts of the city. 
The cost will be $2,000.

All the trains arriving at the Union 
Station were late yesterday.

H. R. knowlton;. Eleven Persons Drowned.
Algiers, Dee. ft.—The French steamer 

Algérois has foundered near Boua, a 
fortified seaport of Algeria, near tbe 

River Selbour. Eleven per-

Bleuk Wave Effect, in New 
Goods, suitable tor Winter 
Costumes...........................................

Black Mantalasse Dress Goods,
Silk Crepon Effect, heavy 4 op- 
rich cloth, only.............................. l.OcI

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
you to com© and look. Looking loads to buying^.

Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

Are These Men Lost ?I 98cATHENS

■% Jewellet and Opt ician
QQ=Eyes tested free.

Iroquois, Ont., Deo. 5.—Three young 
men, named respectively Reuben Cassels, 
Isaac Mayers and Mason Fronts, left in 
a small boat Sunday to visit some fi lends 
in Waddington, N. Y.,

mouth of the 
sons were drowned.

o. Elope* and Marrie* a Negro.
Milwaukee, Wls., Deo. 6.—The suburb 

of South Milwaukee is greatly excited 
over the elopement oi Miunie Wortel, a 
pretty white girl, with Eldred Moore, a 
negro. The pair came to the olty and 
were married by theJRev. Jam* Higgins, 
a colored minister. The father of the girl 
caused their arrest. At the police station 
the girl declared that under no oiroum- 
stanc* would she leave her husband. She 
Is 18 years of age, with blonde hair and 
blue eyes. Moore Is very dark.

expecting
turn in the evening. As the wl 
very high and the river rough during the 
night, some uneasiness was felt yesterd 
morning when it was found that they 
had net returned, and parties were sent 
over the river to make enquiries. It now j 
transpires that they were seen about 8 
o’clock Sunday night leaving a point on
the opposite side ot the river, n short , ___
distance below this village. There is lit- > from smallpox has been removed from 
tie doubt but that the boat was swamoed 88 Pheobe street, Toronto, to the Iso-

On the advloe of tbe

nd was

WANTED Telephone 161I * I
hr-

.

v latlon Hospital.
medical health officials, the entire house
hold at 32 Phoebe street and 16 Garden 

It is learned that the grant which the avenue have boon isolated from the$rest 
British. Government will make for the of the community, and every predation 
benefit of the British West Indies amounts |s being taken against an epidemic. All 
to £10.000. the effects of both houses have been fuml-

paper is gated, and officers are in patrol «o see 
ada. It that there is no communication with the 

cent, less, inmates.

and the young men drowned.
9 Drico ~ n

oilî!rinB<p!tcî^tfcan^liOTw’‘mak^qtüe^würo.e*H*roMe^»mé'of thM#”**’ " ‘“U,Dd

Greener’s Dominion Gun. low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock,
--------- SS.’SSfc’SfSS'lK&S-tat v iitii.' better üiii k»d «ta

Om'.'a tmatniltreni .hooti^ K«n. «ttüj fl.'Üid
Greener’. rortaSSr’Gtin’h^mcrtaee pattern, an excellent trap or «‘.id gun, very
0,Mn.drT«.kl&,i?™4^

out unequalled for excellence for shooting and workmanship, list $175.00. for $1$S SO 
Sent anywhere on approval upon receipt of 10 per cent deposit. Every gun tested and 

stamped by the British Government’s inspector.

The Cii-tllltliH Cycle Corporation. Limited
235 and 235J Yonge at., Toronto.

Barber Meeting at Oakville.
to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care oi your eyes. It isn’t every 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 

a little better with them. You

Oakville, Ont, Deo. 6.—A political 
mwting was held in the Town Hall t*o*o 
In the interests of John R. Barber, tho 
Liberal candidate, was largely attended. 
John ' Waldle, ex-M.P., was the first 
ipeaker, and then came Frank Denton 
of Toronto. Hon. E. J. Davis, Provincial 
Secretary, closed the meeting, criticizing 
the statements made at the Kerns meet
ing by Mr. Whitney and_Mr. Foy.

Chicago’s principal pork packers have 
united in sending to the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington a protest 
against the proposed peerage of a bill by 
the German Reichstag, shutting oui 
from Germany American sausage.

Paris, Ont., is threatened with a milk 
famine. All the dairymen have decided 
to oeaw delivering In town. The board of 
health a month ag 
all dairy herds be 
line, and, failing this, no permit* for the 
rale of milk to be issued. Tbe time for 
the test expires Monday, and practically 
all have decided to resist the edict

Le

ssees
$43*

sea *
*2*

\
{ 100,000

A fish can from compressed 
being manufactured In Can

le lighter than tin, costs 25 per 
and will never cause poisoning.

you gee
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We art* headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

Deacon &<id Calf Skins Louis Esteye, a Barcelona merchant j sign* of Rapture,
now in St. Louie, says Spain will he Montreal, Deo. 6.—Mr. W. B. Powell 
more prosperous than for many years is again en route for Montreal, and it is 
now that the burdensome colonies have raid the G'T. R. telegraphers have reached 
been lost. another critical point. Mr. Hays refused

to treat with the committee of tbe Order 
of Telegraphers, at least so raid Mr. Ed- 

had a conference on the Alaska boundary Davis. Deputy Qrmid Chief
question. Dr. King of Canada was called order, ywterday. Mr. 
in an an axner*. * from Peoria, 111. In an Interview, bein as an expert. „nUi; ««Mr. Hays questions our commit-

toe’s status. He practically eaye that wo 
do not represent the telegraphers. Ovw 

per cent, of the telegraphers all ever 
the G.T.H. have authorised us to mwt 
Mr Hays.”

. . . . , a Now York druggist has made thejnsnsjsrjsijs -i'Murxstit'sr; sswcaar— —
Harden ironu., Toronto, were on Sundaj Bond's Sarsaparilla, hut aftc * o Emperor William af derma
taken te th. Isolation hospital, as they tin, of this medicine a short time I found everywhere In th# aaat that tho
had bean attacked by smallpox. I| la entirely cured. I caun. t mo n- Germans are highly .steamed,
thought Miss Rapton - may hate caught , , highly since it has do * 1 W. W A Star has donated «6,000 to-tha disease at Co bourg, where ah. was rar‘1 N(irl|| ward. Kitchener's scheme to found the
lately visiting; no source of contagion la ranch for me. Jyiam i y . , Gordon memorial college at Khartoum,
known In the other cast. Every preran- tStreef, Oungah, Ontario, 
tion bis bran taken by the medical health 
officer to prevent tho spread of tbe 
wourge.

, HHigboet Cash Pjrtae

A. G. McQrady Sons

at the Brockville WM. COATES & SON,,
Jewelers 9 Oplicln.

222 Kino St.

At Washington on Friday Sir Richard 
Cartwright and Hon. John A. Kasscn

at
World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.Brockville

I assi’.

Xmas Roses
o decided to Insist that 
tested with tuberou-Lad) Hart et It. Catharlae*,

at- Catherin*. Dee. 6.—The 
loent effect of the storm of Sunday night 
m tbe streets here is a fit subject for tbe 
artist Tbe oldest inhabitant cannot re
call tbe time when the Garden City 
looked more beautiful. Street oar servira 
is suspended and will likely remain * 
n=«l to-day.

Miss Lake, daughter of Mr J. Lake, 
Civil engineer of tbe Nla^ a Central 
Railway Compapy, narrowly escaped 
death Sunday night about midnight. A 

_____  te'ephone wire was attached to a large

florists
crashing through the roof into tho young 
Jaiy.’s fcodroom, whom sh$ w* sloping,

P .i- 85iPROMPTLY SECURED I Gratifying Improvement.
rtte for our interesting booka^^ ^lnven^

s,r*<lHu«aroughàfcrtai o'r môdslofronr 

invention or improvement and we Will tell 
yon free our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished.

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
<*1vH S Weebanical Fnglneere, Gradnate* ot tho 
J oiv^chnlc Sejiool of Engineering, Bmchfldrs la 
/rv 1«1 Sdenee*. L*r*l rnlventty. Members 
I vrnt L*w AkeoclaUon. Améliora Water Work* 
A sml rtton, New England Water WertijBoc.

> r. U. Suiveyor* AeeoclaUon, Aaeoc. Member Ow.
> Society of^Ctvtl BoSfn
( j MW Y*K Uff FIFS., MOSTMAL ML) OFFIOU: j aTIAMTIO SVILMMO.,

W

y of boxes of# Fresh RosesWe will have a good su 
Carnations, Violets, etc., for^Xmas Gifts.

* TRADE ■SB»"*
disions*

COPYRIGHTS * l
i

Your orders will be promptly filled and forwarded by 
mail or express.jbroaah M

IFIO AMERICAN,

CO..
Isw Tartu

France has prohibited fruit and plants

JSS • £M»tsa sots ss-J. HAY & SONSmt fell.
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